
CITY NOTICES

Tppr y-CooliMerilers, -

Mr. WIlila: gektipli., itM Well kaolin 'dry goodsdealer, e,tallighertyihas now cm hand a large andcbolcelirorirlarthElif Plain flanrielo, white, yellowand /Id; pLict-aua oauntry. gazucele, Moths andcasaimerha; French merlin:4i, detainee, and other. desirablti Leer goods; prints, tiogitugne,,lticlangs,etc, eir ,l Mao, hats, ribbons, flowers, plumes, etc:' The atochc la orient the large, ever opened here,aid Illr.l Semple' faelltttem for hoopind RP htiMock ar such auto gnataniie to hi. mittn.",that the orders ,will be promptly and raustaato•zit)fill , at reasonable panes. ,The attention of'isle trada ia apecially'eteeted tai their house, a.among Om most solotaratial and reliable in thetwo ettleii.
.°4/2.1.W.Bettitro. of 'fitletbisseairesFewpOple realize thefact that disease useambush verywhetereptlx tpao4o...pppe theywv tk.The atm pasathti*Otatqjtatiyht:aarat, thestrength ego fall vraialcri:it to atotaing 14t thefeeble should totter witham -tali step; og thja-jace of theeasthfu.. loo-her every itarif ;Aging glettin'std Chi jnortdd-.llttencea hy which we aro alt eurrounded, when ar festnifarsi proven ctsibie.trde, capable of ea-., Eoytag them with therg On:t4eltettiliisProeurato every city, town atitt"tiettlettieat. It might...""" sr'''; Seasonably he thought thug after the twelve years'experience which the world has had of Iloszer.V!, B tivotrap/I Brerse.a. on Would4inoW that Its\rtilvt la to prevent disease.1: The fact le notorious thata doseofacarpolsoli whichcAuffett ityfgoronahnstigaperfect healthr willkill weak one. Now', what Is the causeof epidemic diseases! froirow_tn The air, Atseeettson.dsolliniafrofwitiato. is sitiiint;'.s•4th. e he- sf Intermittents, rematelds; 'rifettintistn;.pulMonary disiirdm„billtoua complaints, and. the

1 Vlitsgaittiervciiiii irytiktaiare relaxedare the first tosuccumb to these distempers. Braceup the ttiOemitivileis4,,ci?:ijrini tilt* iikeittatvegetiabre todid.' itfs ithemost pnWerfur reel.ipeo.ant-which the botanic khigdom has ever yielded toPatient feAgre Mind,lSPerittent. rigwindeataliattleortheatii Idedfial dobneawlU at.;! least admit that a tome and ilteratl re, compound-' ed of apptorgdThertlh:roAtA: pg-illbarka; can 46: noharm, while thetestimony of thousands invitestrial of its •
=SIM

?hoZkOS: W. Potty dr.'tactical Slate itiioter• and Delleri,ln AmericanSlate, of mrtika.„ankiag,,,. • Ofkee et- AlateadeltLatillattaie •igear tbe Water Worke ittabareb,Pa. 14'70*.PlitilFo+: Mk° orthetc, twer,promptly attended to. All work trammed wateg

- I 7 Mot. jkleptring%&atm! tjtegttbnetrtno-14.,thinrga • If?" Mars, ProMed too toot in not•. *LundAlta it Isvorak: ;.; ff, •• .

-Sa
carpenter Je1:11).44j-,ll:tcp•i!ving returned after an atuienoe of threeroan: th"n ‘Y.I7tI4I,I?.IMY,IIOP_Pritfjobbingerin,ttewearnenter Itn.e.m at thewoldd

n

B ca st:nd.isfle7.. Old" solicited and prompyy, attended to,1. j.'
The Teeth,Ditetl DieLong betore the sys tem loses Its youthful crlgor• Thls .should not be no. To prevent this speciea; I:.,teernsts Use Fragrant SO-ZpIIONT. It keeps the: dental bone alive, the enamel spot legs, the gumsPosy and elastic, the breath pure sot the mouth4ro clean.

....i Oh the Counter,
'

rAli1 t 112Federal atreet, recond door from the Fast7Natrona, Da ck, good butter ecotch and cougheaudy. niruh.tE,red tut]told b;George Betgeo.
-'

-

• : 7 ',. •..: , ' ire '' out. lo;-lrr.
~ •

.

.1.41 4t, OPen,Our new clothiFOO:inie,at 67. $ifthatrpet,whesowe °ire ,. e. :Ep`f,llrefffligiatir mann.. orcost, at Oak
oct. 6-tt.

C.
Attend' prpniftlytol air kialinni" hliprotes.Con.

THE ELECTIONS
: •

,P,P,! 1.14 1173, 14,i/Vi.,r 7 The rutnros; up to thettrnoof otygolng; toPre" at leer toutinne-toneInn. exhibit c)lion,ggnazhbtheeontittes beard from.timhtiblyabow our Majority___/11 the State to be ,larger than what webare fig-tired it out. dfan civiitii'it=e4iave'tiOt overrated"our6occes;3,._ „_
. .

result In,olllo is more favorable than wo13d
s'stlrnated. Cox's majority isPot far trao4)11,1,Wrr47:Th'44etatizro.tb-e'Union niVrit'ilin. joint ballot Will be

, ' INDIABiA.

• Gams 333 ' The Im7moat'n.,l'attntis yeti sham Union
very

Inf the iouthksHsorne of them; Leary.-,FottrWaynegiies Pit Union ma--ler/kV, ag4nFk.3,Bl*-Dernonsatle majottty lastyear.. Indianapolis Is alto. tepohtjlottized, and,rjo the most intenzely, cippletheact localities',there la a largeilltlllitirOftlia Me thiniocritle ma
.

-;joritlea ..4.:: - - +.-

.„..XPW;4,14..- -.:1 :... i •From Itirii -We hate'limn; Ofru4pvercyllelming.Linton vietorY. Ntitleitiiifiidl4lrtestnallness.ofthe TOM, Stqaela'majority:forthafet xiiihe14°ut°`',(l9°'- FPPP#PIPAP?u!?it-Oul.zoldirs,Tote agatiiiiii has signallyfilled,

vermem& enrrop3:42lirimelearacinpuworot,„a ble %TuoAmine. rtaiimed,ll.l3 °Mee,au %mediae hietunbent,/deuggen thesthere eoul4Ootbe,found * bettorone-thenBlebollte:Ou;l,preeent CooadYitegleter.'eay= gintr, borogh:, liebidbeau the' Bey,eee ofWert,rldtburgh lay three.'yearr; cudgechurged,thilliltes'ai.an, eftlelout execuurefacer. ds a eldeeu ()fibre 'borough, wouldBgeelde aondeedou,ebg-lc }HU be the bootWaller! ever weintadeby
• ~ tz• licarggysrmAis-•

=MEE

ESTABLISHED IN
liiitsbiugh Smitt.
...

---

___ . Dry". Ronde,. .

.' NoW opening, thir mcishettraeriveetook we hese~ ererheen ablo to hirer, - wholesale as well se retell... Buyers willFae reciolleet,.rre sre now on the
..,,` northeast amnia. of Fourth end Market street..
7

L.HAIZSO2, Love a 800.,•. .

Altinee.Doan forget.thatati Satirday afternoon AleCal.' Hater, the Weiltheeitoweed zaaglaLsn, gives a grand=MOO l'ol:the'eptiersi benefit of /ad!ea and chi".;dreMs g. 17011 cart enjoy. a eery plesiar t aßernoanat Magical
. .--i t Unties; Great Auction SatoO( those tramotlfatrutldtott and Garden Lots, atftlePanand.• Grove, Foot Ltbeity, is advertised•,,.

to come o.ft ort. At coley afternoon,lbe lath Lust.
! TWA Impottant carnal "'death seems1I -

; aPPreclated,,inala frarci-ip46,,l.beMabeeor lots toldi tl.efe, and theeoyatitottett...dyom.4for them- ,1......,

,Th,e.l"-hign•We are'to haven bri/liant'opera aeason,lad English, duilnethe Witorrffrinter. The
Italian

rangettents hareLbeen—ktreav Made. iidie4should therefore provide theetselve. timeforthe feathral $1.10I• "A:ttbob is indispensable,and toe seatell you where to buy theta WarefertoBates faiielPanew 'cloaltroput, at Fifth -street:Duplicate. of those natant Paris, Madrid, 171irun,London or New York, can be had In white or rod.The heaeltrigyr.cgia,the ticket; the head. ofthe fatally sconhi !ea:ghat dritliaters Co sultabifattired, ib 'dotal mod ma Ifillarlogmore
city.
attired,

of We character come to to,

We lionld Adrianreaders and the public generally to rail atDUZIMP, Lincr.ga Cols, and.exa mine their stoat, ofDry Good/it:afore twirchsetng, for we are aatisiltedthey have one of the largest and beet assortment.ever offered to the public in tne city. Their DreaaGoods ihod ehawl Depart mentacwo do not hesitatelc saying, nearing been:manedby any house Inthecity, both inotyles and stunting. Their Flannel• and Blanket Department we fled well Oiled withthe scholomig illyles and qualithosi mad -theyare genii:4llmin at extremely low prices. Theyalsolusve a large assortment of (eduslins, prints,Gingham., trlotn, Casalw.cres, La facteverouything usually kept to afirkt claXa Dry Goode
tall. I
Dse, which They ere sallies wholesale sod re,

which
the

IrshonY.
place. 144 Federal Erect, AI-• • -

•r . Fall and Winter Cotuts.It Lirellth great pleasure we call Casette/Ulan ofnz readete to the superb stock of Fall and Wintertloodijihrlredefeedblghtrqohn -Ureter,klarehantWe; No. L.% Federal' Janie; Alleihertg. HieStock embraces ankle Onkel latest and most beau.

!-.meat of
ilfulahiCHatUwahaertehtheeeoneforsatl_,,dFosedngaweer-brought to the western market. Hisassort-Furnishing Grackle, co
ea noel; toprlalng •Start,Drawei; Neckties, ffandkerettlfts, ;off

cast Or west: -A large stock.
ofreadguarole Pants, Coat; Teets and Overcoat.will also be found athis eatablbunent. PereonsInWant ofItOditn ale clothing Ilanshoalitnotfall togfic se call

VERY LATEST NEWS EPISUBFAL CONVENTION 1.5,

Our Special Dispatches.
Wila MILITARY COMIIILSION. LATER mac ItitXICO.New Pennsylvania Diocese. DEFICIENCY OF SUPPLIES.i Continued Imperial Successes.

REBEL WITNESSES FOR WIRZTEE PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION. j RISROP WILMER'S CASE AG UN. I Poi:zort oils Araoeine Matter. IrOVEMENTS OF PRESIDENT UREZ

Dangerous Visitor to the President,
Achlre,.sof Governor Fish

Fenian Letters Opened by Age.uts f
_

the British Government. o
.PI•II,DZIIA,S rict. 12 —Tee General C ill-GOVERNMENT BONDS

"'it" of Eta Ezplß-4,a! Caurill rt.assesubtedFOR
—._..--

at ten o'clock this morolls.El ROPE, , The COMIL.ItCO OD mw reSo:ul10115 reeol2l-
-

minded the passage of a restilntion ratifying theHardware Trade in Newyork.. d.riblon of the Di. Ise of l'eansylvanin Intotwo new Dv, ,_. =. the ~,1 (115' ,,,. to . 1“.,' Mars in NOiCtlAbDr. 'DO:, IL was stated ao-rtal/fella that he I•um of t'30.0(.0 had alreadylass raised for the •u, port of tile 1 ~copa:..l ofthe new D,cr .eEtMr. Otis or lihnots, moved to amend the146011:M0D. 8,1 at to make the name ur the !It,Diocese the DI, t, of I. :Li, urg.This caused a rote, discn sion.The order of the dat, the casa of Di. Wilynor, Bishop of Aistratna. teas rebtoned. A longthecuesion followed.
Dr. Kerrort p-o, . red the foitowing as a substunie fur the,:r,gital motion.II 4,,,r, Th, r p4.c0p,,, c...v0r.• on have tofrt.rnicd he house ..f thsir resolution, nap,-easingto Bishop WI Imer their regret regarding [tiaras},t,astorni sthirt,,, thcrefore,fr,,eir,l, 'I iis, that:tousle does hereby afghify;its coy cur: cute in said ri...cillitton , rind • lies `Marrs lie full re ..1,,DLOD ID th.• bpi-1( andlatent of th• it ..1.1101.1 Informally made knownto the Lotltt.

Dr. Keifer: lk. k the ground that the Southwas right in what they C.ii Thee octed on afictioa now passed away, thank hod, But Itwas a fact to them and they proceeded to or•RatUre the work. The peace of the church andand the peace ofthe nation demanded the instantsettlement of the question .Ily Guy. Fish bald, "I had intended to snhintta resolution slimier to the one Just read, batwith the adeitton Provided. however. that suchacceptance or the Right Rev. Richard n Wei-mer, D. D. be not constuumattai and that theconsent to the acting Bishop of the DocuseOf Alabama, he not elven until he shall haretransmitted In ar,Ling• to DO signed by himor
in the

the Ppresenrithilace of any Bishop of this churchg Bishop of the chars!' ofBishops. the prorelr, of contortnitrcomprised in the (it:lce for the emit rail ;nof Bishops and Shod also bare transmuted to amsaid prise/kg B.bhop, creleuce authenitcat ad inthe 10.1,1 inaLrer now practicable, of ilk use.Mg beer consecrated as Bishop of theidinarehof Christ, design alms: accurately the time andplace of the same, WILD the name of thc conse-crating Blabtops and of the others pre sent sadassisting. Ir nes such others there were, whichpromise of canto:nifty and lettere or other et I-Mince of consecratioa, shall be committed to thectuttody of the Registrar of the ;general canreteRon and be reported, and the p7e311,4., &taboois hereby empowered and requested to givethe same to the Chant eo soon as the abovenamed condition Mull have bees faßtlled, certi-fying the recognition ofBishop IN'ilaier as ature-Bald, to have been complete,"The concluding sentence of the above res3lu -

Bon was proposed by A-v. Dr. Vantosi, and ac-cepted by Ran Mr. Fish.Dr. Herfort consented to the withdrawal ofthe seem:Aped ofIds resolation.Thequestion was put upon Governor Flak'sto soltentinWon, and It watt adopted with but one dis-g voice. Thle disposed of the question.

Waanrsoro, Oct. 12.—1t appears to havebeen assumed from the report of the procee.diaks1 in the Wire case on Sainrday last, that tbe Nal-

-1
lion of the Judge Advocate on the p not of ex-rcel üb deli c'r glEace s :al,tr n,;"tc hsef egerothenndrie ft:fp l'o'coPturopelaitennecnytby naaon of their having been engaged in fiereteillon, was red.! on and sustained by thei Commlsaion, such was not Lee fact. The roan-; sel for the accused in reply to the le,llier by the, ,president of the court, stated that he would notinsist on the attendezce of the witnesses, andthere the matter ended' the president atat.tte thatthere wes nothing before the Court for decnoon4.11 that mint.
The committee arp,in:ed by the late Seu,llCarolina Convention to intercede in beha,f ofJf tf. Davis, had ad interview withthe Pruaiden;to-day.
)hies General Thomas, to whom War referredthe rase of General Palmer for tereatigalloe,arrived to-day.
A drunken man from Alexandria, visited theExcretive Ifanslon to--iay, suolz4ig an inter-view with the Pfaident, but becoming cii.%,r-derly was ejected by the oflller on duty, Thelatter had Just turned lo re-enter the house,when the sentry noticed the Wall draw a pistol,and seized ft. The man was taken before aJanice of the peace and fined for carrying con-cealed weapons.

Preparations' are now being made for thegreat 9 nithern mall lettings. The Departmentle willing to revive all former accommodations,but there is difficulty in finding suitable menWho have not been engaged In the rebellion, andWho can take the prescribed oath.

,„
,otrialr, .:1.,:.::::::11:ler,:: 1,:m47, 17etet.t:' tri3).wereci tact. 2reedp-prisoner tetewp".r.thelarz- Sew YORK, net. 12.—The Tr,b.ine's Mexicocity letter of September sass: A few1 homeless and wandt-Mg squads of &terrifies,

rebel atitlint.:let, suggesting an ImproreMent I Limner tin,g perhaps to seven thousand men in
In the rina.fis of the bread furnished the pars- i ar, are scattered all over the, country in detaeb.
[nets, and an increase of lon-bets, and also , tart:- of from one Pundrail to one thousand'
urged n supply of shoes for the pa-elee i prison_ ; and Loll a sioneu warricg bands of malefactors
era who 'were 11l work for !be C olfeOrrney, inns Prat,d along the roads, are all that remains of

revlng Lx p- vBo and rslieviig the rebel soldiJr. j shier, n's army- lllii mace has no otheradvo-

col. F'. f.l. Reille testified that he resided nJor. 'it,,h. ~,I, that „,,,,,, . ,h, _ _
~ r r (-wee, and his pereop no other defenders.

-. or ..1, Iva, a . 1..colooer ,r, tor, ~,,,,,,,t,a,,, 0, 1,,,,,,a,„ of Lt., , Maximilian hos appointed a committed with
co,„,,,ata

... I. Tbri.a a.. a dr.. ,,aa,:y or i a .3i,eMOD to nernwt to/ the relative p.isilien of
emuntiesery Fiipi lies, and tram thr t,,,,,,qpniog of . the peons and thdr !nesters and when the
the war Ito, or !,... scarcity prevalleJ. II . inport le ready a degree wil/ naturally follow,
no,uld not ray that any,ewewas at the point of „Tbe ii'uclati. a Paper Pnlidahud la the "2: or
starvation, but that thermu^hdepr.vatto, aitzleos anticipating the decision, of the amperor, announced the other day that the debts

-

Tarty thousand barrels of flour had *gehapt-bated at Richmond in the spring of lStli, but of fleece have bcon remitted, and they wouldhereafter be free of any charge incurred Lo-

th:: while of that reserve was cortAtmed by theUnion PrisUlnere. therefore the army of Gen. "rd heir
Arnotding tothe Imperialist journals. gueril.

Lee hod to -obeli on corn bread, the /e6, thieves and robbers Infest every corner of

meal ha 1leg to be I.r.rugat Mainly frome ,sorgia. Alan vegetablea were so scarce the country, and are expeedingly troublesome.The periple of Ttenttltt,irere attacked by

that General Lee made of amt appeals forthem to the War Depar:ment. The.rnen for the Jamiala l a 'ibulich oa Sunday' and a row
~,,,,,, a, ~,g ,,,,,,,, ,,, ~,,,„ ..,rtna (roc. ~ser,women and dn were koeled. Tay chief ofLim warriboobaring gathered all the man. be

Are. Their recovery cr. neetanory In order thatthey nvizto n or. L, the tk.ld, The ConhaLsaary e°''',l, ehsrged the guerrillas, kuiod thirty of
~,pai ban ,mporz.., 0,,,.. h.,,,,, the theta and curupelled theirprompt retreat.
Lined uf &ter nabs .throngh the blockade. At 31,watlati, s tare of Veta Cruz, the papa-
'Witness also tertirletl that supplies were short lation having dettared for the Emplere, sent to
tnrougbout the entire South. fur the reason Prison thirty of Om men who had been left in
which w stated.

that place by AlatOOlia, Jurist leader, and pat
Lhoss examined by Caionel Chipman—Wit- nine todeath. Allatoorla, learning their fate,

ries, knew
mined 0000, the Arr0 00,„0,„,,,,,, came back upon Mazatlan. killed thirty men

priroe. bat the ee,,re wire rom,od from in the neighhorhood, and, according tocorres-
Richmond. lle stipples were principally to licence I have veer. eelnally roasted 'livei some nf the Inhab ;ant.. of the %/ninny.

drown from Georgia! Etil no; know that anyof the Confederates .ta-ved bmon, or an inouf- la Inc sailer et the 1fon: :wit,.04- .I,,plAts
fleioto, of tend. he 0,,,, h„,,..d .o„'„,o,aa of . hber hail Cr.rr,nletely touted by the Crern b,
them bad lue th.ir Ilves h. ean,,, of it, a.: whole- I no der l ~I. ih.Co•r y.and :oat 10.4 men killed .14.1 , ,

\ ‘ ''"."9• 7hr Prliel "mail'a i'l it' ' ” of!
.... ,odod. lo eae Louie. Tutu the gu,,rl II , .JoIY, 1,4. by the Pre.ideut al theIfierletne.

th em
leader, lit:Lehr, Was defeaL,4 by the French 1 NlLen the civil war was to and acedhen eorn -

Cross-exam., d—Wo o had a cbaractnr for

hlnations were In prngrees In Kenteeky for the

Melt) and banish: v, real we.. !minfti.,,,, ,„„ the eoollllandolel Ddloye,Semi

, II:IN,' 0,,,, rein! ~,,„„, , .hi h., .0., ~ ~ , parrs:se of ting New rectiortary raids into

Prisoners. They w ee badly treated. and II was

, that Sate, directed that the proclatnatiOn sus-

natmelly sac tn .0 he was reap...ain't for announces that ex P-csldent Jaareg hail I.:11 elPaso. on his war, to Santa Fee, std. it is not anoxia the MI ellen., of the writ of Adri'ar "'Tar

their abt.us. Itaiders Whohad bo,, brought in ,iver., roorra , rr, 0,„,..,5. avantaia, thou bad; i ps-,,,grasJaa 5 .,,, wilt ~.,n,i,„, Ls t5.,„,. Nfexi. should he mode effectual in Kentneky. and that

some bad on merely shoes and pants. IS-fine:is ,co so noon, If compelled to abandon E. Paso, martial laa' Should he established 'belie and con•
he will likely gn to ,aura, a small invtloo of tinue until Said proclamation should be revoked

did not ray that Win, did not kill or shoot ant' .

1 Lion of whieh, only ht ii, 1,,,,,,,,,,,,, of the or modified. and whereas 'duce then the danger

one. but that he did not see him ,J, ITAt the enagestion of Judge Advocate Chlp- 1 is'i.nch• or Guerrid' where the cliralte sad I from insurgent raids into Kentucky has subs:ee--1 tinily passed away,

man, the etton e l.ooPOoLisn ,if the wllneen War "d renders it racily di'f'n'ibi"suspended In order that the beak wrinen by M.-. i 1-he papers of Ohlhealon state that .iatema I Now, therefore, he It kown. that I. Andrew

Kolosrg,re',..,,,,, L., 1!, sff ~,, a ~, ,„,. 1 nbandObell fOOrteeo Here. ~4 . mvOn, hni am. I Johnson. President of the United States, by
munition and mats-rill of war on the shore of virtue of the antbilritY la me vested ny the

ties to tti-• i"..iou pr..lners at alnders.,,nr!!',

'
the river Puebla and eirvea other erns l'n Cub , Constfintlort, do hereby declare that that the

eculd he Lien!. IP‘r.

. sold pronlarnatlon of the 51.11 day of tlitlY• one

Dr. liaica, eno had :eatllled nn- the ~,,,....1 I h"huri aid wiiiicity,Don, WILs vial:nor,' fur tbe ,i,f,,,,,,„,„,,, . The listtegron of French /' maces has twkso thousand eight hundred and sixty.fustr, shallI a 'unified pasition railed C ell 1M Caanat. ne- be and Is hereby modified In so tar that Martial

said he might gay they had no me...llene., atthe Plasm. The surgeons were not prr ed thud tween Tate and Sernanbigras. The posllloo law shall be no longer in force In Kentucky

to prase, it,. The ea,,elee virus was apo ~,,, n‘ es fortified by the loaring aid all the gun- 1 fact and after the date hereof.

even In the normal syKtem, and its In- 'era ''''''' killed at the hit' of ttiall. Cita' ' In testimony wherwol. I have hereunto set my
rents, On the depraved r ,nditi,n of Inc system. ,
trAuction produced such d!llterlon4 of ___-

Irina nce and Trade in Near Teel.. I lhean,fi xstire dd.naused the seal of the rotted Siates
Owing to the filth. insuol-ient and nowhere- ' \e w yoftg.. Ont. 1.,._1,0),,,,,

~,,,,, ,I. 0,, a, , Lions at the (14 of ll'ashington. the 12th day

eocre food. aud the abeer.ca of shelter, the Lite 1., at open hoard. and artYerwards cep ther aciatotPof7fbher,,hundred otnnethroady,„7,,dr ',,ft,x-Tyy-flfirs,lanondeocehlohue.
slightest ahraaton of the skin pox:heel fan_ etacwt, was Strong and generally higher with as

I independence of theL Lilted a.atee of Alnerlea

sliver, Re said a prisoner accidently ciders his uiereassd bumners throughont the oral; a list.
the eighty ninth.

comrade wish his elbow while lying together. ' At the stock exchange, the market waa a 111, I
(Sign Ed, ) Asortn. JounSON.H 9 thol the shin was broken. n three hours 1 tie off on cal 4 with the exception of Pittsburgh I1 By the President ;

glingrebe net in, and In three
I
nays the wan and Northwestern shares, Which ware b:tter. W. ilnisren, Acting Secretary of State.

Mee. The waneve character zed the cannery ; Fecr thousand dor& Of Erie were sold at

almond A ndersonville as a poverty stricken sec. i 1r1i.i.023, 2,C100 shares ea at 1.17a.'@11.5..1
fon, ten acres belog re/ sired toproduce a bate ' : :too shame hilehigao Se.pigat 76.4W7d5‘, Yruttil "laigulPPl—("territiaa—'ttate
of cotton, and only roar or five bruhsls of corn 1 J IWO shares Pittsburgh, at 83e,'rVit ; 11'00 IMiectioti. &r,

were raised to an acre.

,
shares North Wastero lit 30'. • 3MO stares I Enor Yoftg, Oct. 12.—The Jaekson. 511511.,

in w"I•e, rl.• ', n, a',

! . ,e.,r, n• h i I sbares Rock Island at L;(7411f . 1 2./0' shwa, I Dave been resumed with vigor. A Government

t iiiii-'-'"uiPiiii—lli ''"l if 'l' v " ••• I " ' hieth Wingert:l prefared all 66'1,467 2.500 f epeCle/ tO the Berrall says, guerrilla Opel-ROOM

titiru -in. :re ion,: em. r- , ! ~,.. I. Prairie do Chlye at 6 .Sr•yr.;s
~ %X cares Had. ' wagon train was attasaea near Bekaa, between

r, amine, :-.1, i ~, pr. ,. ,1i.... , . ~n .1.,, son at 10,X.radtbS41f. -

Jacktoit and Vicksburg. One teamster was

." Anil. '-"• i i'i• l• .. is-i•- i, iii• •"-li-i t•ihatv I After theiantalon Eric was I wrer but the bal killed, and 9.r Mules stolen.

of (Is. prts.m. it ].. in, ..
~

~, or.h bon . mime of the tistlala steady. &ate bonds quiet I Fitly copular' es have aced in returais. Iliataph.

la het her 1., would re eltor0 l'iend, of lalltihor I and steady. Government Asmara', area and ran is 5,000 aherni. /le oids Is sleeted Csins-

it,- y Ld. the sm di (KIS, ent if lie ALL be fair demand. 311iscellanoons shares s.rong and Kress in the Northern drtrict. The Imgialature

caul/ save even one in fir.. he shall' have t

he

. generally better. Cetal shares Ire% atonic sitar.. mveta on Mender.,telld n) even one
in other ..Ord-' dal>. to , tes eeivirelY hammered at the second regular and The Vicksburg. femme is now edited by CoL

, ~. Ilfe.

,
last open board, and there was a general and Afentour of the late rebel service, who favors

, Proctor, of 'jai:goo:icy. who was i me, keel decline In pri ces. The !Isar., mad a the adman's:on of trivro testimony 'in courts,

the rebel poet cOmM.aar testitied that be nevi I complete imolai:101 on leading shares but
male

er knew or heard of Caputo Wire shooting or i market yielded stubbornly.
The Revenue Frauds at Washy-We,

killing a man ten any way. There was a deficient- 1 The fullovving ars the cleting P-loes haw 1
cy of supplies at Anderaenville. York Cer.tral, ILLll,'finli,,i;, pm, g5,,„,,/,,,, N sow:fill, not 12. _Collector spoo,r, .00

Tee court then adjoure,,l natil to.mom, I Buda, River . 1(173 . ion. n d „,. visited Nashville to Investigate the trends in the

„ v .4, et Inc i•,. ro

toortur.g.
11,%: '.:leveland sad Datsoureh, ~2 ,' 'l'2', latiuinal ltrv 'tiaiii ' haa iitatiruell Pa Inuatli
Rhode 1.1.,,,,. ~,,,,,,,,,,,..;., ~,•,..,,,i...,...; ~.. • the parties implicated haring refunded to tke
f ie, ,•,,r do~,,,red, 0,,,,,, 0,, . o„.,„ W_,,,r,,ri Government the sat of one hundred and' toI"Zstitri i ~...1""ada tja.a". 03, ;'o';',..-r r̀ airi-0 , fed thousand dollars. Collector Spooner acted
mad si,ssi saippl. urrr i qt.:is:, mr,c 1,,,,,0' sornay au special lostrnctions from Washington.
ern. 75., 41,740,,, c,,,,,i.0 , ,us,, comisethwse. no moat ow:Would secrecy law been observedla the Iri vestigatton and settlement of tabs affair

0.1.12.14Q atekpllyter. Snia Qiiiso..1.0... a. aa a,,,aa if....tia.to rThe of Candoemi Crane. The testimony for to pro-scutlea Cloned any,tAn tnanortaat Wheelie

weak borrowers found Ito. market mate stria
as introduced. testifed In regard to the

gent at 7 per cont. G to.I &mats, however, u.
altcriationt or retsutsitions and returns.

found no dialenley In getting all they required.Thum was gca.4 demand for discount, and com-mercial paper passel, 1,7'3,12 per cent, Goldciowd at I pert 4s';The conversions at the Pe' Area,nry thus faramount to PI 7.a00.060,The werwise-.3 banks at • me. llng yentLerdAyrlD•tatoo4/ely adopted a Coo4U:Utlul/ wan termfor •he rre.itiorpOnn of the national bank notes.Sterling, dull as luiti. isle:hi,. The. Erie road is re•ported e, Dc drawing against beads gala on Liteother side. •linr Goats Meaner.—Cotton goods; Apple-ton standards. ;ere laarestogs E, 22 inches. garecope:slog-a 0 led Inches, In:, Conestoga 11, Ti!aches. Conestoga 11, ZS Inches, 21c. SAY50c.
Prints—SX-eictle.a pante, 32c. Astnetiag puree,irla.; Alinoakcag darkMOskeagprints,Int, , Ansa/wag mourning Prints. tae.:,k,, Amos-keng ;prole Nita:, 30e.Standard tiotton)wonsis very arm and settee.There le an increased demand fa: nooloa goods..11.u, y overcastings are much sough t after. foodstT les or lodie.s' dress goods are in demand forSouthern city trade. •

At Huston the market le sterwy and goods arein good demand. Trade contlunt& go id. AtI'Lliadelphla dry goods are strung and moder-ately active, with an advance of one per cent onstandard shecting—priata from woolen active.At Baltimore dry goods are uoehanged.. Percesfor domestic steady ; cotton 5951:i:.Tu-day's businees at the otß-.1 of the Assia-Lan, Treasurer; lbacespte, 45,3611.610.76. pay.Merits, $4.G34 14850; balance, 9,id],14112The receipts loelude for cutt.aene, 8141,00J, sw-eat it of loan, A71.000.

COLORED TROOPS ORDERED TO WiSIIINCTO.V.
Special Dispatch to taePittsburgh Gazette.P/ lILADZLIIII 1., Oct. :::,• - The idur this mornhh; does not claim theand a leading Item gc;terdsy give it up,Ling that the rnion ticket would hare 12,G)i)majority.
All the Find/ins in Now York complain thattheir letters fo Deland arc opened by the /3riiisligovernment and tarapered with; (-wideDec of thefact Is said to hare been sent to the State De-partment at Washington.Henry ordain for government bonds have beenreceived from Europe, and two millions of dol.Uri' worth will be shipped by the packets nextElattirday. Large amounts of leadlag railwayshares will also be sent toall orders.Hardware jobbers In New York complain oflack of trade, the sharp demand front the S oathand West having ceased-. Their stocks, how-CTEr, are 11mif .ed. Many articles cannot ho bad,and some of the principal factories are idle forwant of water.

It is estimated that the root of the Winetrial will be one-hundred thousand dollars.The whole number of troops organized byGeneralLOITII.IO Thomas, hi the Mississippi val-ley, according tohis report, was eighty thou',

R.R. RETEYE.e,

Proclamation by the Pre.!dent.
Ottt. 12 —The President or thetttatot to Guy following proola-matt,

FIVO COiOrrll regiments InWO been o"do,dil"nsbingt,on to do gArrl. ,ott duty.Th^ofllelnl rcturns elect Welr,r. dcm-tcrat,dhy Commissioner oyez Ginn. Union, by 1,2,10majority. Of the flornrwratte I.,:ztslatire dLi-•tricts In 1..415 city-, one is in doubt on account ofhro democratic candidrtes running.. It Is said11mrt in that district Shalleitherze,, L'odon, laelected, but I have no flgurcs.

GENERAL PRODUCE DEALERS

SECRETARY SEWA ED AND TR FENIAN
The Slaves of Indians

AID DMA LEA.I3 131
Flour, Grain and Produce

Taw roan Oct. Washington specialto the
f

-Tribune gays: Some of Secretary Sew _erd riends admit that he did notl fy the BrltlahGovernment of the Fenian movement in Otisdountry, and justify it on the ground that Eng-land gave us notice of the St, Albans and Otherrebel ralds from Canada.Steeling from the Internal Revettne on Wed-nesday amounted to S9OOOO.The 2?d's !Pedal earn the recentcensus madeby agents of the Fret:dames Ma-nta; It Is stated that 34,000represeet the ne,gra-poptdation of Alexandria, London an& Fairfaxcounties In Virginia, St. Mary'S mmaty„land, and the District ofColumbia.The
of Indiana21410ffairsspecial Iva The commissionerMr. Cooley, received to-day •communication from the principal thief oftheChoctaw nation and the Overawe: teiChlcka-saw nation, statlng that Weir people, to I=loextent, are dliorgantzod, and pinatglo Id thesocial and political condition , and they ask thairt.Pending

no
the attention end nuideation of thetrea w under consideration, some meansbe taken by the United States to secure theirpeople domestic tranqnWty and protection fromoutside egression.They state farther that. In concluding an'abandonment of Theirricht of propertyabandoning thCohn* do hot wish_ to be considered se

a .

fatnre tnterest lo their present sod*dime. If the eaves are tobe seemedtheirfrcedom by the United States Government,they dettre it shall be on such term as shellmaks their freedom as valuable to them as cannemesis:ant with the rights of theft late cnraren,and the peace and well being of the etentinnulty.To this end, theyask competent.adant ortheinstrou
freedinen'a an be neat to each nation, whitlon to
trol arm the freprovedmen idefor and eecnre Pdalier con-

.

Ail, DlALlitg 111

___________:est of the Wira Trial—Witneses for theDelence—hfusrterlog• opt of ColoredTroops—Great Cotton Swindle..lialr YORK, Oct- 11.—The Traome't specialsoya : It is estimated that the Woo trial will'sat the government at least $lOO,k 000. Colon'Boolate Burgeon General or therebel arm
ella here, Bad will appear before the Wire mile-tart' Court as witness for the defence.There is a misapprehension as to the orders ofITlVlSterlag oat colored trOogee All llnltclSiatea colored troops which are credited tonoBrale are to be forthwith dischiwged. ]' nosecoior+d volunteers credited on quotas of States'will be mustered out only al the exigencies ofthe service may..,__.warrent.The 7iniee' -Washington special says: Agnat cottos ciao or more properly a great isor-

la,
ton swindle. ham

It love Justlvesbeen unearthed at Anon,G. pearly !Waive thousandhales of cotton of the value of about two m:1liana of dollars, and the namos of 'e vert! prom.inentmilitary officers are mysterlonely eased--up irettas affair. Large &monism of money ateMid 10 have been used In propotriores, compro-mises, Jrc. Tneemns ticing vasinciely estima-ted at for thou-sed. fitly thousand aril onehundred thoursod and even two hundfifty thousand (Ulanm. The coma ored and
loomcOnecrning the transaction le very great, billare briefly as follows :During the rebel occupation of Georgia, theseparties, tamed Th.smas S. Metcalf, Wm.A. Beall and Jeremiah Beall, become the Joistowners Of tine thousand carer hundred andolee,y,four balee of *cation, variously stored atErifalaAla.. and Albany and Dawson, C.One of the partiosiAleteaft, owned four tlim-stud hates on his own account, which therebelIGen. Hllli'att Augusta

, turned lo the street Insdamaged condition. Metcalf gave a personsunned George &Islay one-third of the cotton towebale It and put It in slapping o rder. Thiscotton Aletcalt sold in July last, throncth Schley,' to John tareed, of Philadelphia. The defend-ants In this ease, Darted and Schley,also claimthat Metcalf also sold to them the 9000 balmown,d jahsily by himself and the Beall's. ThisMetcalf denied at first, claftrilog that he onlyday forh cas
;eve te price

20
It could be bought as. ona oertajh, cents Om pond,Bern begins theBaer:minuthocase. Darnedand Schley, It appetve, then went et work-uponthe military atultoritles, end marapniated thematter so as toget eertain orders from GeneralsGaretcr land Stalwarts—which frightened Met-calf, who

sell the
an old man, with an agreement tocotton for two hrit:dred thousand dollars.The Beall!. hovever, opposed the sale and ap-pealed for an it:Junction. The President hear-ing of this and other cases of interldrenee onthe part of the military authoritiini In civil af-fairs, has issued an order, which, in eaosticterms, prohibits sorb interference hereafter.

WILHINB LLNE.A.BT,
(Scoctsaoa TO MACXEOWN a, LINICART,)A.AALSII LB

Alb CiA.MProLALretZ•dUCti Cosia.misslos. Rierearssittei :ly No. AM LtbertY.t-,
-,ITTLE, BAIRD & PATTON*ItoIe,-male Grocers and Clotntnisston Iterchants, deal.ers tn PRODUCE, FLOUR, BACO, CHEESE,}UR, CARBON AND LARD OLL, IRON,NAILS, GLASS, corrozi YARNS, n.a Pict..burnt manufactures gr-05r5.14,144streetritW Se6uelüburrh.

TENNESSEE LEGISLATURE,
Besololions Fuderiing the Liataistratiou.
A BRIEF' AP27IOVAL BITBST/173TED.

.............GULP & Commis sionAteehanta and denlera In FLOUR., GRAIN ANDr"Pl3Olll'OE, Ito. ity 'Liberty atreet, Pittst rgChnlcebremdl f Flour for Bakers anduEhn.tityoae tonatanur on band. Particular attention paidW _citf,iir'.leta retch_ vote-rally.

?V. srrrn :2:. Oct IL-2he folLswing am the.-esointlems endorsing the admfaistaaticin.which were tabled by a vote of thirty-dye notwenty-rive In the House of Representatrest1:-..ob-rd, That we do hereby approve sad mai.drally endorse the admintatration of AndrewJohnson, and hereby promise hint our faithfuland nr-tlit.ca,ng support in ea-ryiag out idsPolicy in nreatbiltig the gore cement of theSouthern Mates.Beermd—That the letter of Instraction to Gov.Holden of No-th Carolina, In welch be declare=that the retn-ned Confede,ate soldiers who havebeen perthed and taken the oath preSeptc,d by
excepti
11IM, and dewhdetuft coma within any of theons
than

In ht., f,r.rniarnaLrea of amnesty.be restored tee all the nous prlalleges. ant Immunntim of re:,and complete cal7vashlp, Is a wi^, Jail liberaland atateamoulike policy. and c
o
./IILai 21. a Crtlesolution of our p. mina, ualla,y roadition andIf faithrmly sosisi.nrd and earned out by thePeople. will lead as to peace.; happiness andIn:asperity.

Third —Then in on prises t difficulties welook toPresident Johnsen with hope and c rundeuce and that on hare fall and Implicit faithIn tie statesmanship and patriStiarn, and dr mabelieve the' hie policy, iron will, and unyieldingampatongriotiann, will restore order and frstiernitythe people, bring peade to the countryand prosperity to the nation.
reques

F.m-thThat the Speaker of lbw Routh beto the
ted to

at
a copy of these resolttilomiPresident of the United Males, and elan, I .that he furnialt copies toeach of the Governors iof the sclera! States of the Untbn.

( Viroula Congressional Itlicctieri.
The following ram:dation was adopted In place : WA,C IIIOOI.Ov,IO .11. 12.From retarma received

of the ablve lry a rate of slxly to four:
been us night, Wiese la no daunt of the eleeteOd

h'..rercf, Teat we cedars., the ad TI iniatratlon iof li :a ',trill r-cy Andrew JohnSoo, Peasideol ':: tUrre" at 8. j,""370B'dtlp'ee,foll,,f;ll,,hl7,:d
01 the U-In.ii S.ate, especloPy his deelarations I th° 3d ei'll '''.‘' ''. J - ' L.

--- - - '
--

ether.. We district includes the city or Rich-

Itnt treason shall be made crrilon,, and tralters . mord. lick, Ridgeway, (Unlotr,) la elected

t.ticlahed.
In the 41/1 district, and Alexander If. Stewart

- ________________1),,I, ca,;„„ I ~,,,, 1.,, th Cr,r011,p,i,tk,,, probably to the 6th district. P. Iht. L . Conrad's
for en. bas.L.T.' Isardoh—tippoultidn to maJortly In A ittrandrio, a part of the 7th distrlet,
Col". Perry.

over Lewle McKenzie, (Ualoni) is 15.Conrad irce one of the signora of the ordi-

N ear l'onx, Oct. 11—Tho Tones' Washiegtonspecial. of October 11, as c: A delet;ation from
T` one

Hu avowe'd Prevb3" wtheviectirrn that he could IlnL subncrloe to the oath

Spew Carolina, apisiirdad by a unasimous vote 11cl-relent There la boteteg &Unite from the

of thy late Convention In that State, to present
~ther Portions of the district, hot Conrail Is

a petition to Um President for the pardon ofJot Davis, has arrived here, and expect to Pn'hahlY "ke"'
A Fortress Monroe dispatch says the Virginia

have an audience with the Praeldem nu the Ex-ecutive lianalon to morrow. The delegation c.ketjhh pun'l o ff 'l"i""r' nod the I al."'''"amnawa or jarred ringer, dodge ivardk, and dldates are probably eleeksi toCoagrem in the
M. Dawkins. The first flatted goatieman was Fir" she Second ithm.'le4'the SC Cona Poetnsatter at Charleston, ever ap-pointed and continued in °Mee milli the aeces-elon of hia Sista-Citizens of South Carolina, who Arrived hereto-day direct Rom that Biaggi. rmr.mni that thecanvass tor the election In exceedingly Ilvely.andthat the prospnct 6r the election of Gov. l'arryis urilayarablit . Ria uareserved statements thatthe palish system tottered and ea enrage se.cession, and committed many other politicalalas, las gained the ativir oPoositloo of theparithess. And their cilliens unitedly oppme GM'.Perry for Senator.

Pentane--o- ii—o- '

Mirth Carolina Con.enUo ato_District Aprorileament--tionveuttennaltoElect Brace Oflleera—Varlous OrdinancesIntroduced.
Nact-Ttirte, Oct.the 17—The1herald's dispatchfrom Raleigh onth. saga: A., pozamittoeof the Convention to.day reported the ordi-nance redistricting the thafe Into seven Con-gressional districts, which was Intl over'ander* the rules. Pour ofthe district, as composedare stronglTutori. Thenecond Is aeesslan,allthe strongsecesalon cm:laths being lumped to- .gether and two, the6th and l'i'iti, aro In doubt,tot pri;tiably.l.Julen.

It Isrumored that the convention' will erectDalted States; Senators, It having the highestlegislative powers. MI the civil ofilces will be va-cated and new Jadgesappoloted..Thooommignean general emilesty reported areataltulon, erpres-leg the hope, from President Johnnon's kind-ness and wisdom evinced in his actions towardsthe seceded States that he will, :if enabled bycircumstances, apeedlly prozialM 11 total aLa. Inesty.
Jadge Phillips reported an'ordlnance &viler.Aug what laws are In toren. 'lt toriagee solemnized during geometria, galidzes mar-

the 111,1.riages of negroes. an
Au ordinance introdocedby Judge Donnell.authorizes the lute of three and a half millionof State bonds to pay State interest and thebonds alreadii doe. The ordinance for a gener-al election was reconsidered and amended so a,topoatpone themeeting of the fitateLegislatnreto thefourth Monday in November.Are ordinance was Introduced crintlittune theve m.ent Judges of the Supreme Cont In cake, ,

___________

quake and Hurricane In the Westedles.

!
V.31. r. iiGT........ ..:111----'-.-----It' M. P. Bta ir. *CO .., *No. 18.31.1bertyv I Steal,Putebunth, Pa. WholesaleComml44lon .lerchantr, ard dealers LaCULI.OlirT2sPR OUT TIE, PROVIBIONS I3AOON LAMBBUTTER, IlOoPt, tairEEdr, rrsii SEEN

,6. Imo:Duel:, FLOUR, GRAIN, EEI:O3, GANLDRIED FRUITS. a., SALT and LIMJytiA 01111 B. CANFIELD, Commlii!on and
tr Fornardtag rderenent sad whotexalmedealer la'PEpf,kl B'ES=FE CHEESE,LApp./alt, PEWO.N, F.LOUE.B.R, FLP— ili:, ..1PSEED ABM LARD 11/1.121,4, HIED FRETTI4IIProduce eenerally, Nos 1:1 and 144 Front Erect,sW.Pittaburel.-.,,;_i

~. I
met.KIItiPATRIC.ii:BP:O. t do':,L(Llceets A L'te;"Dtt jt.rr s . tl orkP i 4,.`'l l"'Fl,) WBGOLEPT"...6 Flan, Oneee ,‘4, Salt.eftrafte,ouatesaOn. No. AM AU MP Liberty street. Patartte4P.

13-111.31.E.S.LZELL tt EON, ManllfaCtoren of,L,nIID OIL, and Oommtano,‘ ne.dents for tna_purchase awl flan of URUDEREFINE/I PETROLEUM, No.. 09 and toWatererr ed, Pittsburgh. Advances made on conatrzomtts

' • •

Crur: has b &12.—Tho laland of macu 1,s1:131 by a !every earthquake,many house. brine thrown dowel, but no loss ofUfarerertql• The Lame shock was felt In BaaDem:Lg.-a. A layers hurricane has also vlsitadUs, West ladle Wanda.
General Ilotrard and the North CarolinaLonrcntlon.Ju
Is Lalorz. (N. C..) Oct. 12.—General frowardaddresaing the otezabcraConnattioarid a large satemLiarze of citizens to at the
m

cap-itol toe lizllLThe Uooventlon Lo-day Wita OcCUipk..l in die.eting the State debt.
Pro on lio arid ll'aytie Counties.Puriunimmu, ore. to/beraphlc dis-Patch honurrarrtlio nays teat twenty-one dia-l-data beard from Mota Union majority of IoB.There h a

thecount
probable Union majority of 400 Ioy. Wayne county rhos from 200 to:1130 Democratic majority—a Demoernt ir loss of500. ar scnosra .................. . •Liz°R.CIIOIISAKER LAYG, .. V.olesaledealer. ta GROCERIES, nora, GRAINPBOIMOP., PROVISIONS, FISH, CHEESESALT CARBON WU lko., Nos IT3 and 174Wood Strom; Rear Liberty Stnet. Put4bun4 Pe.eiadiy

From Georgia--Order from Gen. Stead-man—Georgia state Itallr,a,Putz....t.),ete•neA, Ciet.l2.—The etc Oter Cato-tele, from Savannah on the 7th, ar7'.Ye.f Dere.The Savannah Herald contains the following,Gen. Steadman Issued a document that allorders relatlhg to con.recs LEL wenn la -livid aak,unapt Itoie which intoreat freedmen, fir do-torn/tie the right, 1.1t7e or pee, of properlyof any deAorlotlon what, v2r, except propertyowned or olalrond by the Government, are here-hr etlepcoded, nod all oflicera on dots art,

tetteDepartment are prohibited from alf adicatingquoLiOns of eon teechi or conflicting claims toproperly, ererja when neceltory to protec: thenght and lh.erots of the Government.O..o••
to chf State. Tito Ilmted Slate. vpryfaroul
je.c.1,,,d furt/h,ll ruorthle httn-k, tan,thmery,tool?. ko. Tie- (*nre I,l,ners took 7 10.-..m0.ve.. 2 etationary 100 hox tai :32platform rar4 and the y ,0111,1 have obtainedmoYv, had thy:. .1^1...,1 Mr thorn. Th., ear +hole;and nil nre,Aary inaeldnery akonrer. This JelVll/1.1. Irll, merle hy the Govern;men al a lap ,reeedingly

1,,, 01.1 for haikbec 11hrldg, un Cl,,- road Lo teat I:g.horDe,vrttbe,- cornea, Wet, all viv..oGteorgiarhs.

Horse Recce.rArremeow, J. 13.—The brat Taco
OLIO ac
to-day wee wan by >ennie In four nyloatft endcoud. The ae.coud race, two mile 'heat,was won. by Belau:Lore In tirominutesandarty -oleoaccoudi. The LLlrd race, three ulnaheat, was won by trottucky le fire 111.111LIteiandthirty-eine eeconds.-

080888 R. FM/.... ............ . 11..) l MT-1 E. 41. D ,i. RETZGA.R, GroLvra and Com-a-. Mission Itrereltsatts, and deal es i li kisats ofCotiotry Pralues and Pittsburgt: SlLl■etom,NO. Us Liberty street, opposito bead of Woodstreet, Pltlstrurch.... _

Prom Mexico.New Tons, Oct. 12.—An account of thelamentable condition of ailtr.rs on the ra,lficcoast at the Fort of Acapulcon, Mexico, lagivenby a itcrald of in that town writingOD the 25th of
respondent in

The place Wag 115.occupied by the Imperialists on the 14th of Sep-btepaber. A naval rtmadron arrived is the har-orend landed four hundred troops, all nativeexicans, under General Moments/rte., Alvarez, the Republican commander who heldthe piece on theirarrival.tired with the forceof 2,000 men 12miles intothe Interior andthereyened, cattleg off ail supplies from the Ign,Pedaling- The latter did not dare to-venturebeyond the limits of the WWII even In daytime.and at,night they had to abut themselves up intbe fort, as Alvarcea men CaineIn and had mat-tenprettymtich. theta, own way. The greater
torte who remained did not h..0
them

eap open theirshops:lhe had, by proclamation. forbiddentla do so. Consequently between wee.lllt acomplete stand still. Mailmillan's °Dicerscould get none of the lttabiteits to doanythingfor [bean, ea and,ontald tine fort: tperlalidicould not obtain even a glans ter,of-
----- '

_ _

Plate fbr Prlntlng (•ounterlcft MoneyIlkebvered.New YoFts, Oct. 12.—.& Nate for I,IIIIIIICrounkrieft Ore dollar bins on the Back of Mon-treal, teak pn,,er and implements for carrylzr,out operatkms, Wait yesterday found cottecatedIn the wall Of Lhe Croke, reservoir,

&pity_.r. Etersia1t... . ..r.MI-7--rz,smZ7.—_—,.. rairciWr.DEYME.R ''' BROTHERS', (guccessorsfi,,ltratittwf4Ll.ThawlE's'l,mkFIAITTONERY ST: ARS, MERE WORKS, ere,hyßtes. l'Al and 1.14, Wood street, above Fifth, Pale-ry,la.
4.5-2E ,TYL'ETIER ,t, ARI,,li-4Forwardingrwarding-, si.d c.olutrasston raernhant . for the vele 0FL(;I'll, ()RAIN, BAUON. &RD, BUTTER,SLEDS, itIIIEX FRUIT, end Produce generally,u. t Alarkot street, corner or Frest, Pittsburgh,Pestle.

fay__ ._

Plre at Providence.Por,frinscs, R. 1.,,.0ct, 13—Tbe es:lncisive'woolen nalii of ebnpfn S Downery, at Olney-war partially dtst royed by dreads evening,and the dressing rooms were burnt out, stud/411r r rooms damaged by water. I.asa ratherheavy, bat well covered by insurance.
i;TdlIATSSEi. iiKifkii, ''''' '''' NAlUN AND FORWULDING KEECHANTS, aud purchruing agnate for an PULSburun 111.ufactrven Ward:tante, NneldsLibertyStreet, Putaburnh. Pa

inklydi 1-). ff ,'AILA 6E C0 nui,,j,Ljil ucllantNa derlddre2tr.:tr;el ,'''olrpoi:ltEeL}Yelltißria,d?ltlilidiR. Passe,aget Depp_tr Pi,labidt, mem&
Warehotibe. coraar Wayne arutrean mem&nomi

113 -RIDDLE
RTY ST.,• PITTSBUgGIT, PA.—Ctlatratuino • Ha ,chant, Wnodenalo Daalrr In Country Prouce,Onwerleall and Pittaburirb Niarladacdares. Claraanvancen onlVonalennranta, aria paw Irdr ne—.^--ceeral/r.

Episcopal Clergyman Accidentallyortrriu, OA.I.2.—The Rev. Lot JOZICID residing in Now York, o delegate tothe Episcopal Convention, fall from the stepsof St, Luke's March 'this Oroalo g
. tractvatigklO scull, and. died In two Imam.

North Cuolltin Convention.Sl'lr YOIIR, Oct. 12.+Tile Tri61.014., Raleighletter of the 9th states that an ordinance wasillitrOdllCCd In the etaayetillOn exempting fromall taxation a homestead oflift 9 aorall, with allthe buildings bcdonaing to lit and also Mardi.imams protecting freedmen from intemperance.It imposes a tax upon all Ilstanr brought Into theState to an amount per gallon equal to that nowpaidlimn two acres ofLod.Resointlona Were offered declaring the dale.gates of the Convention, as recting the Bee.Mamma of the people of the State, unanimnualydesire early restoration of the Sate of NorthCarolina to htr Federal relationt with otherStates composing the government of the CalledStates Under the constitutional union.

Mexico—The Renprted Plight ofduarez--Ilore sLlh
g

arrirul fYonic, Octoher in.—lntelllzenee hasfrom Mexitu t ,) ;tar "l, Ilovand try theof September.?he Imperial Corirt tvae o 1 Info mown.tug for seven days, for the death of the GrandDUl:hens Sophia, of olru.neutenantlifaury, late n offlolal, has re-ceived from the F.auporor, NfaximTlinn, papers ofunturaliniaion. if,, le no, a MCA. ;Pall 'tile,The story that Juarez had pulsed the frontier,at Faso Del Nerte, netfltad one to Santa Pe,000 'tonere,' in circles,The Iniperlritit.t nr4atin re ,arded It as theprartleal tied of the Juarezrenh•lati, o.A party of Z0,131-06 had attacked a hand ofJnarints, under 31entley, and disperdoci Mein,thus re-entablitlitno communication hettreen'fiunplot and Stm Can Patasi. Various othersmelt battles are reported an resulting fatornblyto the fiperiallstn.

LEM& . FROM NEW CASTLE
•order Relating to Virginia Elections.cor !feew Yowl. Om..l2.—The Ronlrt's Richmondspondent says: Toefollowing order hasbeen leaned. Allet[strict, cob-district and postcommanders !wilds deportment will take all/e--lect means to'prevent any Interference by theofficeriand men of their commands with theelections, which wilt take place on the I.2Lb_Mat To this end they will on the day of elec-lion remove all troops from the Vlcinity of thenoilloglpilecea. sad starer eo Officer or mou toapproach them except In Cagan of disturbof thepeace. when-if absolutely noccedary a

ancesmilitary force may be used to quell the untie.By command of
A. if, TRirir, Major GeneralEn. W. Berm, fails/ant AdJateut General.There are Indications of excitement in Nor-

In
folk at the State election. The military will bereadttielefo quell any disturbance that may

NEW CAATLE, PA.. Oct. 11 , 1563.EDErCslt5 QAMITTB:—The young men of thisplacehave orgrulzed • new literaly society,called the .13verett Institute.. It hoe fo vfow• canna of lectures the coming wlnter. Wehope they will be successful la their nuflertak-lng„

•
I. 1•11.7.22

........................ JoIIN gosrasmI S. LIGGETT & Co., CIT"Y FLOVX, F • ING rari,Ls, corner Idberky and Ail=
J Pittsburgh, pa.
a." .P.1211,. WObarrels per day.r.iini7.- iota:.

................ .taw au seace ll2a.JOHN T. BOMB' tt: CO., ''WhOlesalcG.R O 0 ER 8 AND CODIMISSION Illn,.ablAhTt, comer 0 SmtAlleld and 'Water street,Pittsburgh.
itint/vs Dains, -----pOBERT DALZaI: .. ;i: CO. Whole...Quo Grocers, Common and F01371111112.11Aleschanta, and dealers in ?soft. and PutiburgßMaaUfactures, Lanny street, Pits.shurgh.J2O. morn... se rt,LIASI 11- 1.-071101-1 N FLOYD 4 CO., Wholesale °ro-t"ems and CommissionMerchants, Not. 172 Woodand r..s Liberty streets, Pittsburgh. J.llO.I IARLEIi L. CALDWELL, (successorN.-, to James Holm.h Co., PORK PACKER anddealer to pItuVIANINS, corner of Mark4114rout streets, Pittsburgh. Jet •

1
The Penlans--Seliure of Silk HundredSpencer Pltlee-,--Purchaning Arma bony'. s•charged Soldiers.Nrw Yonn, October 12.—The 1 10414's spe-eliti Nnyv: I ufortuntlon ha., been rectilvedl here(11 CC! that nix liendre,l Spencer riflesin / ".Nr•l'• ,Co. ~elred by the Canadian anthori-r 1,5 it{ Niag,r/I City yue.l.Crltay. Th.: coil Lelltel oftile host, were aeridentally ddicovered in wet.-briling the rallniati freight.The euthorities report It a coca of F4miantonogglink. it is well known that emubittatiuttael.' in Nerend of Ice principal eitiedi In theToiletry for the pttrchale Of arms from discharg-ed soldiers, marry of whom on lowing.'the ner-Nice avail themselves ofthe privilege of par-ebazing their gttna at greatly reduced Prices.An the ptirdipse or guns from digelinneml 60.0diem who here the Goren:anent receipt, is ape.teeth legitimate. business, the Setarywill pot attempt to hreak the Irene.

creor W

A (Ow few evenings since our place was vis-ited by a set of eherpers ander the name ofRandolph & DrOa., advertising to eat stones,swallow swords, drill, .t. ,... Attar procuring alarge audience, they showed 90110 flee drilhug,by absconding and leaving all bile unpaid. No-body wan there!
On Thera:My night last the store of .1. B.Welch, lu Pulaski, this county, wee brokenopen and a

1,23
rear .of tnen's book taken away.The clerk sleeping on the counter at thetime, and knew nothing of the transaction untilmorning.

The election in Ills place yesterday was veryquiet. There is a great falling offof the votein
over 11.200.scounty. The Union majority will be

Air. Day, of Pittsburgh. Is here making asurvey of a railroad from New Castle north to Ithe coal-delda,

Ceti. Giant Advises the bluster Out ofTroops.! WI Ml7/GTON, Oct. I.l3.—Gen. Grant has ad.VIFEd the /Secretary of War to discharge allvolunteer XsJor and Brigadier Generals withtheir staffs, and ho ht also advised the muster—-ing outof nearly all the colored troops. Col.Parker. on Gun. Grant's staff, has retnrned.He was one of the commissioners to treat withthe Indians, fie reports eyerythieg now antis.factory.

The Eight hour system—General GrantIn Waatilegton—tteductlon of the Armyto a Peace standard.*AcurNorole, Oct. 12.—The Mechanics' Con-notion lest night adopted an address to theworkmen of the United States in advocacy ofthe ORM hour system. A number of merchantshoed taken prehmlnary measures for the estah-Ilshment ofa Sferchants• Exchane.-

a Genie,l:%Git:phreasp rettd/rEttoeds.itiuydalatttsttuenpdr.r.-alread agreed upon for the.. reduction of , theamyl.° aaltuadard, rerialred fbr the ordtearpcondition of*tag =miry ilt , times of trot:No[lllY
. ..

nthoma, and peacoat:woad.
Prom !layt!--Auothap Attempted Melvin+Mu,Nitsionu. Oct 12.—Later Intellidenee hemEarl c Evers leformatlch of an attempted re-volt InPortau Prince In favor of there Emperor.The leaders of the plot Intended to- prOclales thefall of the President, annul the Republic and annonce the Empire with "Ponlonque at Its head.24general health of tha countx7l4 good..Pres-'Went Geffrard Is well. NO E2/1.417 Mouniontihive taken place.

InternalWOntatto COl.lectors Appointed.WAstunalm. _00t......1:1—Tba 'President thisR.-mornig made the following appointments J.theffenderron, oollectoeof Intarnallititenult fincolle
Wit DiAtriel.,'Swtopfohi,ctor of Internal Regenne, Sixth District,State ol Allsannulehlontgomexy' Mattel, colloc-kir of InternalRenate Pink District,Sate ofBooth Carolina, &tacit colleetot of.Tagrnal Rereble, ?lardDlstrict, Stato ofBouili I

Prom saeDomingo.'SIM' Them, October 12.—A,Irien,. Leer beenInan San Doming,. to the llith or htopt..mbor.Prifedfleut Cabral lin, prohibited a!! fa-t her 1,-isur of paper money.lafiA terrific burrielaw Lae rifif fed theroast, do-grrat damage.
b

lie portrait of the Qncon of Spain, bas not
thus;een kCLOOTedLora s4weral of the public pLmcci,,hawing that tlto DomLnimina entvrtaln nomuter against the Spanish notion.

JOHN WAT'
........................ «Ma/LtOIN'ATT a, WILSON, Wholesale pm-eers, Commtsalou hlerrhants, wadLPr ibe e dr e street, PPiittsuughh.maaufactures deaZlaslaindsAT24I- 151—crtY CO

itt2s
rece'n, Chpuu/ssiork Merchants,and detreet. Pittsburgh. monsinPRoDUE, he. ad water street and /front

'Tennempee Legislature—Ohio Election.Nati Youx,'Oet:
Tribrute'r epeeist,dated Nashville October 10. says: The Teazles-Bco 'LegliOature to-day tabled the resolutions en-darting the pollr4 of President Johnson as em.,bodied. In hie rceonstructlarrof Bonbon 'States,by Asote of 131 for mid 31.against.The Tribune's sjieetd.' dated Columbus, 0.,.11Arlif Forts-eightnountles give Ireton major-ity or 24,070, The. acoustics .teboar trim willinereafie Ebbs to 29 X*,Atehh the soldiers'Tote to 00,000. Theitoirublieans have at; leasttwo thirds of both breathe:sof the Legislaturo.cawing tit,eelectionOl'a Itermbilean Elotistm.

ELEcTioN RETtiMis tIY HAIL.PonMnsrlid-E, Rutter Co., Pa., Oct. 11.—The vote yesterday want Republican, 115;bulcarAt, 31. A. ii. Arm°, P. H.ilartemn, Oct. il.—Ede. o'w-diet—Mato=districts in Mercer bounty, bey° front, giro aUnion majority of044.
lii 1852 the Union majosityla the,aaMe dlatricta was 913. Union Rain, 7JI.The ectuaty will give about 700Ordon maJod•ty—Rso better than 1802.Glary to God 1

.......

....... 'OAT& "co., eucce6ois to LL. ra. Graff PRO.LiULIE; ..u-oolattssiorizuatnimiri,.247 bmv Pitutrurstt.vir• 24,
lifttokage

-I ,II orthCarolina-Convention......49!0 Yens.'Oct 12.—The ilmalcre Raleigh9rreapculikiarulYs; ,In the flortlsearolioa Con-;et*Iboiienu Tuaday, seaport which sues orders-
„ed to:1 tam •Iress anballitedi ..recoallittendliigthat no len cont ray the Convention lurefereo to debtsted by the State •aid of thergebellloii -: It.: It expected the, d•••will be enilrelj repudiated.

arita Anna. Preparing to Assail Juarez.Ntw Yoga, October. 19.—Thu newsfrom.St.Thomas, recolved today,:status that General...labia Anal& 11i enlisting troops, Intendingto aid Juarezand the national cause In Maxie°,Ile had, barreSer, althe last tintea..4nlL3tad onlyorio Ipmdred" and Over:4s'4olM loCorWoill oferholo were ItaLiana. .

DA, aStreet?pit,PleabthirrilSThl"TM""-""'"..110.1-9Jrray za.r, az Itztro-a. LamAIIEgiIAcIN ihD/0ItlierAlt:rur 240Bixtb
1010

- . Gold.NEW rOtt, Oct. 1.2.-32etaca, the fansmina retandtayy at 145yi and 145.V. The de-wand Ispot quits so sal. se, end wiih the presentprapect of uo Imporuon eerport of specie; theprice haa weaker tendency.

TtiallksiglTinglliikissacbutetta.Hoszns% October 19.—:011yekVer,' Andrew basenpohnce Tlncedky, the aoth'et..,2i6vember,,,,theateecbutctts.n-nujil day or tbaubeglving and Prayer forMa

2. H. arytyce,
Oh'a Union Cant.(.Iqm.LAWREReE Coritar..Itrowea'a majority.for 'Staia kiMiek ,a-ify be1,200. The what' Valtin 'tfelai. elected—theState ticiet will be °Ter 4200 majority.

tite.,,ye- so tIY LDRill
$2O---00-"-uz. .VllTijlt&Tand LOT bt b 'lad, a:R.3212'0t shame d am:telly',
Were street; : Mimsreit barain.'A➢ Tta . oar ' -Ai b____..Al.tt. a 4 cti: ,OZIOR—The -Patent - Gain,7715ri1lwey, on exhibition at tba Sanitary FDA la
now inawe and for uia by

ISAIAH D/OXrp h. COI

,r4„r fs
_ll_4l ' art

_AL —4 u
0

ME L

tr-ra-3c tzrivr..a..mc-zies Sraithfleld Street, near Firth Street
OOFFINS arca,ALSE rsil.

-T;3RAPEGLiVEMsad FORNSIII,4'I:',l/AMESeftryshrFlhE ak&ESL:
ar se

-
-GROCERIES PRODUCE &c.I.c.

Commission Merchant,8a ral -73 .M 3 IR. mw,irAND
PURCHASING AGENT,'

PITTSBYMOII,Peale? to Flaw, Oratn, Seeda, Butter, Cheese,ta, mat all Farm Pro.tuota. Best brands Fa.
ity It ftrorranLeti, always on hand. &Lao,h1.1.11C (Jri,g.

Promptaattention given to soaalgamtuta andcorreapdoora. Weekly Pilot. Content. Rent LOsel74ydawr
Constkoors. Order. and Cthonalgoeata anuotteL

p.81.PA1ETZ1.01..... A. 61 Al
....ITRISON, AM3IoN & CO ,

$l. cm+ ttitsbion .7lferchanta, Flour,Grain and

Bios. 3140 'nu as PKNBI NTIIEETScott's New Building, opposite Cl. & P. B. K.
L311 /I •

..............IVI'BAIN E AICJER,
Commission Merchants

_.yeay
J 21 Ausizit

SECOND ST., betwren Wood & smtchacil,
PlTTSlit'lldit

n1,1,1= s . suer AJLDPOTTER, AIKEN ,t szEpAED,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

" Arn ti Domestic Prune. rlttz,Dotter,ll Clicesd. Egg., Peihicost,and profteegenerally.
frig No. vz LIBERTY STREET,Opposite Rssatuum Robot, Pittsburgh.

cHARLES C. BALBLEY,_PRODUCE~.., .dfloaulasf on literehanG .Warehouse, No.SOI Liberty.. Pittsburgh, Pa. Wholesale daler In Butter, Cheese, Loot, Ens, Pory Ram,/leans, Tallow. Feathers,nrootas, Pot Ross-thy, Dried Fruits, Green Fruits, Onions ur,Grain Wore: S..s, Timothy See* Pisa'Seeds,Gum. nod Poultry. Particular litteatiCgl giVeLl GoProduce Utusigramente.
gut 6

K akL-L

(2LoTitixo,

OPP.alte tar

McCORDa co.,
Wholesale Dealers So

IMAC CRAIG'S

Craig fftreFl, Miegiiell7.

I VII---NO.
1 NEWADVERT/SE/STENMARRIED:T, cc, SENT, —/1 1-1:. Dr ORD.--On Thurtilfty.t.ft, ' 7.RywrEsT BARG.A.usTS• te

toper 12, 1663 by Ray /1 C. Crtlehlow,ftt she reft. i ../.

'-,

!defter. of the t...1.1,/ frober, :Kr. CHARLES C

7
TOV-NftEND to JCL'ET s , eldest dattehter, or iBeppu:bin Rola. Branford. Ear; . both of NewBrighton. Pa.

or 'ran
D/ED :

.

HT-7 cluse/Ilf--On Thug InOrnlik^ LPL Inlet , / al.a.
at the residence or h.s ere :a Ito. J.:liattne. Ile.-

~

Lour., hlr. JDIiN 111.rualSON, aged el riant.The Iticeral telll take ranee ea PAZ 11, r P, ,0.•
.3i ~,,,,, AI 3 o'clock. seont toe recoenee of :11, 'r. t. Concert Hall Shoe :,',..etor

iLI.Fre, pear the at ttlon or the Yeraenger fiat.- Imar, 3Laeeteater. Me tetentla of the County e.,, 'Lorre./ to attend.
sATITH—On Threader n,etne. 0,.. y2th. A. 6o'ciock, a. At !I, oE(Ditif; . ,IVAIi 1,, tlt.z t ~,, ;or licobert told Alartns A Cr. Satan, aged onetee nth.

alTherylen.la of the family aro easooetfoily /err :rt,,, Otter::: tae I'Llatetal, from Ihe ,11141PLee n: LLB
%

. Ne. en Itrtht,nr street, Allet..cor Ul: '0: PnII.7IDA I", the 13th :nat.. Pr 2 ot alock, P. Y. jWISTER STOCK PARTIC'MILL
.i, , ...E. --,)u Ineoueadar, :Rh teeL, at hlit real.deuce, an Ktrologhant, !Ltd."; liCal!zE, atDal eer•

CO j•AILe rears.

r. OODDS.,

SELLI LEES THa

ca:3

MEI`ZS' HEAVY BOOTS, Zl,Oll,

ET El:YTHINCi LI.S.E IN PROFOiTIO:i

BARCAINWEARCAiNSY
ALL Tills MoNTLL

Flo. 80 FIFTH STREET
No Connection with-ny
other House in the City:
oe7

CITIZENS, AROUSE

Look to Your Inter4st.
TEE SEASON WHY ITT SHOUO

[TRW ALL BURS AD Alin
74:F.IFTH STREET.

Fou Ravin? a Prespfqwith a,t 0
BOOK OR ALBUM,,

WHICH Is SOLD AT TFIR PUBLISH

LlLOTifilto auusE,

No. 63 FISTS STREET

w auoi)d.

PINE OLOTH OOAI

SA OK COSTS

ERGLLSR WALHING COATS

orratooAxs ok ALL Kann

FANCY CAP P-USTS

rz-z) BLAOZ PAINTS

PEG TOP PA

"a an "Tfei of

re, EO4LEDLV§S OF an,

FOB TEra NEXT 00 DAys.

J. H. SMITH &

cLorarEas, 04.r0ur.a., a FtFIS ST.,

cOMIC ONE, COME -ALL I
GENTLE EN' FITBSISKING

Nos. /2 and 15 St. Clair St;The attention of the prostle Is called to the largeWokalse.stoeof GENT'Lllegims /MeeSTIGOODS, Just opened at the above.mentioned place, which / am now cowieg Stgrim&
baimalica. any mu le Want Of the above Goods.
trill find It te their edveatage to givo mea GIN
and examine my Each before DUWlsithir aloe'where. They co rend the largest and beat selectedrod/ ofFloe White darts, extra aftwh N54.3s•shirt; Acceelen, Cotton Auld' Lists Thread mimes.elartiane Drawers, carfs, Beth Thof.Socke„SMepeadera, Butterflies,and tweghingkmuzitig, Cathe Gentle:mew. Ferwehlog ow*al the def.Remember 44J:dace. /teal, lit Bt. Elleigattoese:

_
.

Etitartrja, LEVU% .
,

R. B. Itoure etceirk af Hate,igei.pa,:arars Vol.ieduNC,,,,,-- y viii'17elolil lotted MT:e'en."'"1/24cleitans

Plats, Caps aria Straw Goods,Have noir tomore the largest az; most, ooMpletstork ol

GOODS FOR SUMMER AN D,FAU.,Ever crettred Le tea welt. Worthen,
..

te ergbenne*,
to mil and exastfor ow item. welet el; be eel.
at very Jaw mete ._ nal

tel. NgEnyart.

OUTLET SAW BELL,
AND BARGE, YARD-

prEELAPARABA, (ALCM)// Ontr46a A mott remarkable mete% and yoatn_lthwestratal 011 b Vida. itaEHATAT '..ailLbc••. : 1'114.4. DYsPbbpata:.
aad 'at

Qualities' the 1111:12t -:

~

As a Thlo,ft earlYaf th•s[moon andawhdllcutstaraa Oaphtad Itawl bat a . ,19,,yroaaits'aiOlk
~ -:.

:.

Jirax401 by ' ' '
rr' —aZlKUNMENEßrosaletivit ':,11:1u. smirauw2aad navel

.
-

A

PittOurghillite Lead ;WOltg.,',-,r ;1=1.111t*:7;V
GROthtD sbt

. LNG Gy._/LIIIREL„s„
63

vk 7:
'monantte ??".41110Ama.1i ASCII.DATAPKVanagb •-WILSON, OARRA-VO,, • .

. ,
(Ira inuow, Pmni 600Wbolesall dealen fa PORINGN O.VES

T/0.. DRY GOODS, No. to fiVood drool, tail
Lit .4ov, Dlaaloaff PlGetraga, azt3

I

,

i
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